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Welcome to an in-person meeting Friday
March 10th, 2023 at 6:30 pm!

See you at: 81 Laroe Rd Chester, NY (Town of Chester Recre-
ation Senior Center), (From KINGS HWY, Turn left on Laroe Rd

by UPS office building)
CLICK FOR MAP

2023 CALENDAR
Mar 10 - Superstition Wilderness
Apr 14 - Lecture
May 12 - Lecture
Jun 3-4 Sat Mineral Show and Sale
Jul 14 - Lecture
Aug 11 - Lecture
Sep 9 - Rock BBQ - Saturday
Oct 13 - Lecture
Nov 10 - Lecture
Dec 8. - Christmas Party 2023

https://www.orangecountymineralsocietynewyork.com/index.html
http://www.amfed.org/
https://efmls.org/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/41.7194199,-73.9629005/41.3338658,-74.2663867/@41.5260871,-74.4465773,10z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m4!4m3!1m1!4e1!1m0
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President’s Message

Three months until Show time. Please attend
our March 10 meeting at the senior center.
We will be discussing the preparations for the
June 3-4 Mineral Show and Sale at Museum
Village. We welcome any new suggestions for
discussions regarding the show and meeting
activities. Raffle, field trips, and more will be
topics of interest. Refreshments will include
our own freshly brewed coffee and maybe a
few surprises. Our newest member, Dylan
Gagler, will give us a unique presentation
with a few aspects including geologic aspects,
photos and specimens from his Arizona field
trip, This is a unique opportunity to share his
field trip with us. Hope to see you all at our
meeting Friday.

Minutes of the Meeting

OCMSNY February 2023 Meeting Min-
utes:
OCMSNY attendance sheets were completed,
Attendance 27. Name tags were issued at this

meeting. Meeting preparations included re-
freshments: Club-brewed coffee, doughnuts,
cookies , brownies and more. The raffle table
included 16 specimens. OCMSNY president
Mike Tedford called the meeting to order at
approximately 6:35 PM, welcoming the atten-
dees who each introduced themselves to the
meeting. The business meeting portion was
deferred until after the presentation.
Archaeologist William Sandy fromWesttown,
NY presented The Production and Use of Fos-
sil Crinoid Beads in North America. He dis-
cussed some fossil features, the history, use
and archaeology of fossilized crinoid bead.
He included some of the detailed findings of
the Medline sites he worked in Montgomery,
NY.

The business meeting reconvened. Members
confirmed they are receiving the emailed
Shale Mail , and the January meeting minutes
were accepted. Ron Nelson read the balances
of the main checking account and show ac-
count. He mentioned the vendors are regis-
tering for the June 3-4, 2023. Mineral Show
and Sale. Mike Tedford mentioned that the
classic club patches and hats were on order
with the original vendor Stadri in NY. More
possibilities of field trips and mineral shows
were discussed briefly. There are still open-
ings at Wild Acres workshops this year.. .
Keep an ear out for possibly tagging along on
a trip with any other club. Our website and
Facebook page continue to be updated. Our
March presentation is still to be determined.
The 16 unique raffle specimens were enjoyed
by the members. The club camaraderie con-
tinued until approximately 900pm .

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE & MINUTES!
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Please join Dylan Gagler at the Senior Center,
March 10th for an exciting presentation on Back-
packing and Rock-hounding in Arizona's Super-
stition Wilderness

Bio: Dylan Gagler has a BS in geology from
Stony Brook University and a MS in geological
studies from Arizona State University. He has
done field work in the Turkana Basin of Northern
Kenya, studying the origin of early humans, and

in Yellowstone National Park, studying the inter-
actions between geochemistry and microbiology
in hot spring ecosystems. He is currently a bio-
informatics analyst at NYU Langone working in a
lab that studies multiple myeloma, a form of
bonemarrow/blood cancer. Ivy Green has a BS in

Film Studies from Vassar College and uncanny
ability to find cool rocks. She is a writer/producer
at MSNBC, loves dogs and pigs, and makes and
sells art (@thecupcake_dog on Instagram).

Presentation Highlights: Rock-hounding
during a 3 day, 33 mile backpacking trip through
the Superstition Wilderness, just on the outskirts
of the PhoenixMetro area. Geologically speaking,
the Superstitions are a giant collapsed volcanic
caldera and featuresmany common volcanic rock
types including tuff, dacite, rhyolite, and in the
eroding river canyons you can find some more
appealing quartz deposits including agates,
jaspers, and chalcedonies. These higher quality
quartz deposits are thought to be the result of
groundwater percolating through the "still
warm" volcanic materials. The area is not known
for rock-hounding but this goes to show that cool
rocks to be found anywhere!

Dylan’s presentation will cover the geology of
the Superstitions, a "trip report" of the backpack-
ing route they did, a showcasing of some of the
rocks they found, and an overview of a day spent
in the old Copper Mining town of Bisbee, AZ.

Click the photo to be transported to the mu-
seum website.

“Superstition Wilderness”

https://bisbeemuseum.org/
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William Sandy taught at the Department
of Anthropology, Montclair State University
and Farleigh Dickenson College and does ar-
chaeology in the Middle Atlantic. William
does research in Historical Archaeology, Pale-
oethno Botany and Flotation Archaeology.
His work in the Walkill Valley in New York
and New Jersey regarding columnal crinoid
samplings of native Americans. The use of
flotation devices to sample seeds and crinoid
pieces to give a better picture of native Amer-
icans and their habits many years ago. Beads
have been used for over 2,300 years by Native
Americans.

A crinoid is a marine echinoderm (Sea
Lilly). It has 3 main parts a holdfast that at-

taches to the bottom of the sea floor, a stem of
columnals, and a calyx that contains the feed-
ing parts of the plants. A calyx that contains
feathery appendages that feed the mouth
parts.

Tremendous archaeological and palen-
tological discoveries, spanning much of the
past 12,900 years have come almost routine
of late in the Wallkill River drainage in Or-
ange County, New York and Sussex County
New Jersey. This area has long been famous
for the abundant remains of extinct ice age
fauna and numerous important Native Amer-
ican sites.

In summary, please check out William
Sandy’s articles on this topic:
Graves and Garbage: The Hard Life of an
Archeologist
and
Dig turns up ancient artifacts at upstate NY
site:
Or even
The Intersecting Crossroads of Paleontology
and Archeology:When are Fossils Considered
Artifacts?

Click Me

https://www.newyorker.com/books/page-turner/graves-garbage-hard-life-archeologist?fbclid=IwAR2jNLKq8EWnrkWcxOsHYSatmQaG-p8ZIXYqbSABHbo4Egic56Y6-OOh2-c
https://www.newyorker.com/books/page-turner/graves-garbage-hard-life-archeologist?fbclid=IwAR2jNLKq8EWnrkWcxOsHYSatmQaG-p8ZIXYqbSABHbo4Egic56Y6-OOh2-c
https://phys.org/news/2013-10-ancient-artifacts-upstate-ny-site.html?fbclid=IwAR2jNLKq8EWnrkWcxOsHYSatmQaG-p8ZIXYqbSABHbo4Egic56Y6-OOh2-c
https://phys.org/news/2013-10-ancient-artifacts-upstate-ny-site.html?fbclid=IwAR2jNLKq8EWnrkWcxOsHYSatmQaG-p8ZIXYqbSABHbo4Egic56Y6-OOh2-c
https://www.nps.gov/articles/000/the-intersecting-crossroads-of-paleontology-and-archeology-when-are-fossils-considered-artifacts.htm?fbclid=IwAR3cxkwC8Zn5_Jo7EYWnrGJd37koQHEfjklJCVYB7PNVtp8sSKeiHl4J0UQ
https://www.nps.gov/articles/000/the-intersecting-crossroads-of-paleontology-and-archeology-when-are-fossils-considered-artifacts.htm?fbclid=IwAR3cxkwC8Zn5_Jo7EYWnrGJd37koQHEfjklJCVYB7PNVtp8sSKeiHl4J0UQ
https://www.nps.gov/articles/000/the-intersecting-crossroads-of-paleontology-and-archeology-when-are-fossils-considered-artifacts.htm?fbclid=IwAR3cxkwC8Zn5_Jo7EYWnrGJd37koQHEfjklJCVYB7PNVtp8sSKeiHl4J0UQ
https://www.fossilera.com/pages/about-crinoids
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Biggs jasper seems to have developed
from the muds of short-lived streams that
evolved on the surface of a cooled basalt
terrain. The raw materials (plastic colloids,

silica, clay and iron) came from the
weathering of recent igneous rooks and were
deposited in the settling basins of stream
channels. Heat and pressure from volcanic
activity then served to form jasper, small
creeping motions led to the marbled rosettes
and picture designs. Biggs jasper is
sandwiched between two basalt lava flows
that cover Oregon, Washington and parts of
Idaho.

In a recent Face-post, someone displayed
a large chunk of Biggs which he had
purchased from a long time rock hound, who
called it Deschutes Jasper. Deschutes is very
similar to Biggs. My Biggs, shown in the
pictures, was just like the one posted on
Facebook and I questioned if mine was
actually Biggs. Judy Elkins, who’s father
mined the Deschutes, with vast rock
experience of this area, soon cleared that both
the one on Facebook and mine were indeed
Brown Biggs.
She stated that It is from the Rufus location
dug by Jack Beers. Deschutes did not have the
compressed linear lines that is shown in the
slabs pictured. You have to look at the shape
of the hills, texture and color and other

features that you have observed to make an
ID.
Howard Dolph,was one of the first to get

in on Biggs digs. The initial group was 25 to
30 rockhounds, including Shirts Quant, Hoot
Elkins, Isami Sabota, Fred Dormier, and Jack
Beers and it soon grew to hundreds. so much
so that the road crew was having a hard time
doing their work for fear of killing a hounder.
So the supervisor demanded all rockhounds
leave the area. Someone complained to then
Governor McCall, who then interjected and
allowed the rockhounds access to get as much
of this fascinating rock out as possible before
the road was paved. It was a mad rush.
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SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 2023 AT 9 AM – 5 PM

April Swap & Sell

Franklin Mineral Museum

https://www.facebook.com/events/855644462173789/?ref=newsfeed
https://www.facebook.com/groups/914305855306526/user/100064853643951/
https://www.facebook.com/events/3462244117385597/?ref=newsfeed
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OCMS DisclaimerOCMS Disclaimer
The editor and theThe editor and the OCMSOCMS are not responsible for the accuracyare not responsible for the accuracy
or authenticity of information in the articles accepted foror authenticity of information in the articles accepted for
publication, nor are the opinions expressed therein necessarilypublication, nor are the opinions expressed therein necessarily
those of the officers of thethose of the officers of the OCMSOCMS or the editor.or the editor.

OCMS members are covered by Society-sponsored insurance.
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